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Students
wantfi
.... , ........ .

•

Sevenl~,conl or w..1ern
lludenla dq_n't, ibh1k football
abould be ellalnaled to help
with tho unlvently'a budiel cut,
accordlq lo a poll conducted by
tho Herald.
,
Athlollca Director Louil llarclul uld be l1 eAled w t
I
c. "It I OWi llaat the IIU•
deol1 feel that football h an
laporlanl part oUhe colleae
_exporteoce, • be ul4
Faculty Senato Chairman
Arvin Vos had a different point
of view. He ••Ill the blab percentase or sludenll In i.vor or

- ·---a.a.

SIi POLL 1 PAOI

a

Do you think Western'•
(oolball team should be

ellmlruited to help with the
bud&et crunch?
\'
y-24,r.
No:

IJndaeldN/No......-6

Did Western'• bulnca ·
football team lnOuenee your
decision to attend WeatemT
Y•: 13%
No:879'.

How.regularly do you
attend Western football

·.
~

•,

don't
go to gaines
.
.

~

(

Attorney threatens lawsuit
games? A. ery game B.
Regularl)'. C. Occasionally.
D. Never.
A:U,r.

Ma•·,••

" I believe that 0the Board or
Regents will live up to the
~ Bowling Green lawyer promises lo th e studenl•alh•
has threatened legal action let es," Thon,pson sai d . "H
agaln•t Western Ir tho school they do then there's noth
oosn',!-11...up--l<Mll-"wON-Of- or us ~ argue a ut."
honor lo 1tudent-alhletes In
Thompson me t with mem lts roolball program.
bers ol the football tpa m
Bui Kelly Thompson Jr., Thursday night aner the annuson of former Western Presl• al Red/White scrimmage al
dent Kelly Thompson, said he Smith Stadium . lie sai d he
has reuon lo b e ~ lbal was Invited to speak by stus uch llllaaUon wpn't need to
nt'?(I.
S I I LAW a U IT , P A e l 3

I\' Jo N •

C.3791.
D.28,r.

All decimals were round•
ed up. The margin or en-or
waa plua/mlnus 4.96 percent.
The Herald contacted 320
people Sunday night for the
poll ..
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A home away rrom home .
Thars what colleae ls npposed
lobe. .
.
.
• And Western'• Bowing office
il-lr71nc to aate It jual lbal with
Ille lntrodllrtlon'ol,ae,.!81"'11senlceo J n
the
rail,
lncludlna ♦.,__
new l~undry
racllllics and wlll uye
Increa s ed
tele•ls I.on
str;
service. ,
~ t week vict a,sd
1 tudent1

teJeviswn

1:J-:!-:."u~11:.

'

.

; . . 'cAnuut/ffin,J,t

'Out .cold: These KalJPI Alpha t i t ~ l-~

•to tak~ -th~s lyitC down during Sat~s Oozeb~II tournament at
Creason F'ield. Owensboro freshlnan Mr/ Mayes, ,wit. and Molly Tollett, left, a sophomore from Hendersonville, Tenn .. said lying
0fl the warm asphal was. ri lot better
chilly wind. SN photoa, P1Ce 7.

than~

· SIii

Schao~J,roviding

·Meeq to address budget
■ Y J•LII - ■ • ■ •Y

'

lleca-Clf•$«a11Uon
recludloa la ..... ll&Dcllq aJld
OU alllloll r1N la cqat,s. .

W....,_
II lbreod IO C\lt baet
la-•.,..
ellalnale

otben. .

u,1

Tbf pro,-d .cuu call f'!w

•'--lallude■tallcl

. , . .... . . , • • • ortbe
tbo&bell i-ud tbe ellalnaUoe ola .... antc.-.Dcl a
.111.uaberollld,-U...
Boulla.--Joo h ·~

==
--be
..

!:r~tlial
Ille
u..
... :.::r::1
u,d

~
~

Do ■■ ,

Pao1 3

more now

"It all JlClel back lo having to
.As .p~ ol bet
, Pbylll1
Gatewood tries lb al e al-Wee
lbe support tbal WU
offend
IO ber·u a Weateni.,studeot In
1973. . .
,,, .
"When J w~ (n'scbool, the
bi>e.ofMmCOI I ~•dlda'l
alat. ••~aid. • Bia.ct 1ludoau
bad-lo. Hpport aad depellcl OIi •

_......

·MINORITIES

':t:t:'Jt~
AT WlSiERN

_.

Qllliiwooel.dlndorolblacll

~----·---••197\ud•

, ...... romdtaoDI, . . . . .

................. .

·11aa . . . oe._,uee i a.
o,,&owoN811•tbattbeMl,
~

~m1./..,,,;,,♦

WWW

latmdry pcil-

..... fall dorm ;,:_
cost lncreu- ,._,,
es . The new
costs range
from $555 for non-air condl ·
tloned balls to $680 (or tlie two
new dorms . Dorms now ~ost
between $495 and $535 a
semester.
The increases are due to
operating co.sis, the cost or
building the new donns and tho
new services being provided ,
How Ing Director John Osborne

aol...... • eridoot ~ Weeleni
dosplto tbe ftoct tbat tbere &NI
_ . . black orpnlutlou. WbUe
abe la Kllool:abe said abe
abo aotlcod aore black ludersblp.

~Gren.~• JW....67,Nit_,56

work togctlll!t, • she said. "When
all are movlnc In the sllllle dh'eC·
tlon: they develop the same attl•
tude."
Gatewood said she thlnu st-..
dents an beoltant to work u
hard u they did when •be WU In
school .
"I lhlnlr'tr students had to
wort. Uley would appreciate
mon wbal they receive In the
end."
,
GreenYllle ~alor Alex
Tboa-sald be acnes. '
" I ~ 11-. ob'rioua that tbe

••• •••••••••· Paar a

..

•~aseeoJUl
llusln•••fratemlty ..... . . . .
W
m chapter of Phi Beu Lambda, a bualneu
· tralerni\y, bu
n named tb .outltalldlng chapter ln
Ketltuclly for the-third conaecuuv; year.
-'l'llrM W
rn ltudenta alao have been 41lected state Phi
Beta Laallda offtcen. Bowline Green Junior Shawn Sparu
wu eleded prelldent. Ellubethtown sophomore Donald
saltb wu DUNMI vice prelident and Eliia~tbtown
aoptioaore ~ May t, the parllame.ntadan.
1be crouP will have Its YMl''eDd banqu l 7:30 tonicbl at
Marjall'L ~ .Topper Asalltant Coach Steve Small will
speak.

♦ C .......sline
n. ~--..,._.will meet at 11:'5 a .m. todll)' In

Oowninc Unlvend Center EXecuUve D

e
presented. For lnformaUon,
call Nelda Jane Sims of the Publicity Committee at 745,0378.
. ............ ~ , 4 ,..,_,,,a.w.iMet-wlll
speak oo "Goals and LlmltaUons of Accounting" at 2:30 today
In Grlse Hall Auditorium. For lnfo.rmalion, call Rick
Aldridee a t ' 7 ~.
lL ·11wsr P o Cla is having Its spring plant sale.n-om 11
a. ■. to 4 p.m. today through Thursday al the Chestnut Street
Greenhouse. For Information, call the agriculture office al
7~151 .
. N CIII ,a,-..o cllllt ls sponsoring "Stressed Out?"' al 8: 15
p.m. tomorrow In Page Hall. The work.shop will deal with
stress maoagement. and healthy snacks will be provided. For
lnfonutlon, call faculty adviser Patl;y Randolph at 745-4407.
a.,.. .......... la ...... aWllUW-.'•AllilllrCllltshould
aUe.od a meeUnc at 2:30 Thu~ In Downing University
Center, Room 230. For more lnfoa,natlon, call J~onlJir Murtz
omen a

anc:e w

w

at7eo87.

• Settl-C it straight
A story in Tburacl-,.'s paper should haveJ~nUffed Phi Mu
UJ>Sl.l~. u _the ~me ~~mies bo'!Or: !()Cle lnstea!l 9{ a .
businiulntemhy, The same story should have Identified
SllAbeela ,...,_..,. LoulmU.--tor: .A eutJl.ae,wtth the ,

, .

• For the

recor~

I crime repQrts

-~~

~ M4•'41M, ~ 7"' «,dt Ulfel
DMI Taylor· President

Reports

EflW/Abpi_• V . ~
Melanie Scott. Secretary
Saoodt-a Byrge • Treasurer ·

♦

.... ..........,_,a.a..MIIIMoowlllboldarear d
b,mquet at 7 p.m. Tbursd-,. at Forest Park Bapliat urcb.
For lnloraatioo call Prealdent Michael Avella at 842-&18.

ao,-y:.t..peiled_l>fad GQcuen'a·name.

Hold tht:comefoam:

Ear1i~on ~ - student Clifton Caldwelr wa~ for more
· shlllling cream to
hil..ay at a Pie Toss booth. The booth was part of. the Area 5 Special
Olympics held Saturday at Western.

~ ••

A ~ry ID Thursday's paper mialjlentlffe<l Vine nt Hicks.
i

A nre alarm went off Sunday
at Rodea-Rar1in when aomeone
apparently set off the ,mote
detedo, on lbe fourtli noor.
♦ A wl.ndow wu tirolien out ol
lbe landing belweeo lbe l\nt aod
aecond noor olNonb Hall Yi
Saturday. Damqe WU eaUma\ed
at$Z5,
♦ Richard 8. Boeckmann.
Keep Hall, reportect $100 damaee .
done-to hh ca, Saturday while !I
WU parke(J ID F.aP( lot.
•
Someone acratcbed lbe rtatit rear
door-olbia car wltb ahatp
object

e.,,,.,,,e-tc'
u.,u I
-IJ'UIU:

U

\

/ w - , ~ ~ ~ - -P,~ :~ ~
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. Emily_ Morgan • PresidentVicki Vowell •·V. President
Ryan "!CC~•-· t ~;
~11111&-a _Byre,: : r~su!g(

·otf
...

~

-Vdriety of Wqshes j n'clude the.latest·
fashion Wash .-·Blue Black

\

I

~

,r

Doar,t:·La . .dr~ TV

service to~e.otfered

Poti: fy.lost support program

C ■■ JIHH •••• PHH l'aH

Buaaej uld •the 'io percent
student approval ratlna doe1n'I
teepla1 roolball can be ,how 1■ uch. "Tho number
tutorial Hnlc.,, sa14 Chari•• •ltludlng.
nther hlah lo me ba,ed on the
Aid.
•
Anderson,
aul,tanl
vice
"A 1ludenl'1 natural rtul number of 1tudenll
In
Oaborne said the Houal111 prealdenl
ror
lele• reaction la lo declare 1upporl ror attendance," ho ,aid. "I think 111
ornce hadn't rece/ved any com•unlcatlon,.
the pro,nm," he 1ald. "BUI lhea• more oran emotional l11ue.•
complalnll from alu<Jent, about
Blda ror the televlllon 1y1te111 1tudenll often are not aware of
Buuey h prelldenl or the
the coal lacr,aae. He said lbal contract wlll open May 5, the alternative,."
Amerl~•n
Auoclatlon or
r,en with lbe lnereue, Western Andenon said, and the coat will
We1tern'1 budget co ■ mlllee Unlvenlly Proreuou, an
atlll bu the loweal houaln, l'M In be Included In the lnlUal r -.
has recommended lhal the organliallon that recommended
the atale.
"Nobody wanla II lo go lhrouah football program be tu1pended that ·rootball be ollmlnaled lo
.
The new dorm, are the moll more than unlvenlly hou1l111," In order lo help with a $8 .1 i,elpwllhlhobudgetcul.
Tho poll also showed that 87
expenalve because they offer Osborne said. ·1rt1•1 not available million budget cut. The Board or
more ror lhe·1tudenl1. They are' when student, return, II will be Re1enla wtll vole on lhe budget percent or atudl!nll said
Thursday. If lhore 11 1a. football We,tern'a having a rootball leam
completely' ~arpeted, have berore the aemeller endl."
program.11 ,wlllonly .beallolled dldn,1nnucnce thelrdecl1lonlo
Independent clhba.le conli'oll ror
Houatna 11 also conalderlng $450,000.
The re1I or ~he money come here.
each room and have moyable letUq n1en live on the lblrd noor
needed
ror ro~• II I bud~ u tdcn rTlllrm•ff'llcreaTt
aolld oak rurnllure said K I
:Ollbetfflal :
w ~ch la about
,000, will have said ho waa·not 1urprl1ed at 1h11.
o er , au tlanl Houalns_
AppllcatJe,.. ror the noor are lo
bo railed privately, moilly
•s tudios have shown lhal
dlredor.
belq accepted unlll Thursday lo throush ticket nles a nd college alhlellca don't determine
Services· ror alud,nt, will - 1r,.1here 1, enough Interest to Hillloppor Al~lellc Foundation the college a student chooses lo
Include ,arety Improvement, make the dorm coed, Osborne • donation,.
,
allend," he said.
aucb H automatic door closure, aald. Ho said al leul 75 men need
History Prorouor Charle,
The poll also showed that 11
addltlonal amoke and rtro to apply, and they need lo have a
d ~ n . emeraency ll1ht!111 In 2.0 grade.point average and 211 or
f~!.~"!~Y•, an extra electrical more credit houn.
outlet 'In non•a lr condllloned
The reason f'or tho men's noor,
dorm room• and a now trash ho aald , waa ror more nexlblllty
chute ror Central H:i ll, Tolbert so that men would have an air• co ■ n•uso F■ o• F ■ o ■ , l'au Western to play football.
lie said football players arc
said.
·
conditioned dorm available other denl•alhlele,11nd by a recruit
promised a rour-ycar grant-In-aid
Housing also pl ~ ' cl~e the than those on the south end or who has signed lo play for.
lo
play
football when they sign a
campua la.undry o .Iii Ya 11ncl . campus:
• ·
Western 1h11 fall .
national leller-of,lnlcnl. The
Install laundry 11 I )ea al •
"We don't want students living
Coach Jack Harbaugh
grnnt-ln•ld has lo be renewed
central locallon ·In e~cb dorm, on the third 0oor now lo panic," approved the players' req'!esl,
each year during the four years,
Osborne nld . The number or Oaborne said . "They will be Thompson said. Harbaugh was
but Thompson said that was a
out of town yesterday and
, waahen and dryen In each dorm relocated within the bulldlng."
technicality.
will correspond lo the number or
Osborne sa id Gilbert waa couldn, be reached ror
Western will honor all player
occupant,, he said.
choae 11 becauae many or· Ila commenl
granla•ln-ald ror one additlonal
llurl111 the meeting;
Another addition will be basic occupant, will be movl111 Into the
year lrthe program 11 awpended.
ThcSmp,on told the team that If
cable televl1lon aervlcea auch u
new sorority dona.
Asked how he fell about the
athletic, e ntertainment and
Houslq waa suppoled to )iave Western auspen4, roolball as
idea of a lawyer meeting with the
players. President Thom.as
educatlonal channels, Tolbert ..'!'•lied fall ,room a.u lgnmenls part ora morelhan$6 million
Meredith sai d be had no
·,o ld . Bui aludenb will not be ye,terday, Tolbert said. Students bud1et cut, he would Ole ,ult on
behalf because Weal n
comment. "I don, want lo add
provided with premium cable ca.11 expect their a_u lslimenl their
would be vlolallq proml1es
any.fuel to the Ore," he said.
cbaMela like H_BO, she Aid.' ·
within Che nexlfew day,.,.
made lo them when they came.Jo
CHJIHH •••••••• , .....

Ne••

The •Yat•• may even provide

.

LAWSUIT:

percanl or atudeall hue
attended ever:, roolball 1a1■ e
tlnc:e they've l>Nn al Weatera. ~
percent re1ularty attend (two.or
three pme• a year>, 37 percent
only occa1lonall:, attend (one or
two pmea 1.lnc:eJbe:,'ve' been sat
Wetlern> and 28 percent have
never1one lo a pme.
·
Meredith uld he waa
dellghled al the number,
,bowing a large per~11Ja1e or
1tudenta. ln ravororkeepln1the
progranl, but attendance al lhe
game, It what really counts.
"Jl'I not hard lo show 1upport
In the poll. but I think the
ullllt.o
c(_J1Wle.n1L-.JM.b
regularly allend game, could be
hl1her."
Meredith said II will be hard
to tell tr the student 1upport has
any effect on how the board wlll
-vote.

May be filed if football
.
'

. SERVICES:·

iiote·being

provided now

A~6 A6n . ~E8 . L~ AF~ .AOn ~KA

X

~·
<·

0

~
w

blacks orthe p,aathave 1111ved the
way for us," he sald. "There Is •
lack or unity now because or so
many Internal conntcll."
Lexington (lentor Angelique
Bell said tho laclta who are
unwllllng lo participate are the
ones who complain lhe loude,l
about We1lem being lnsenslllve
lo mlnoritle,' needs.
· "They're the ones who sit In
Downing Unlvenlly Center all
day just watching people go by,•
she said.
Bell said she lhlnu Western',
administration Is sometimes
Insensitive lo lhe'needs or
mlnorllie,. "It's up lo the black
sludenll lo m'ake the
administration accounllblc lo
them."
Howard Balley, dean of
<' Sludenl(!Jfe, bal been al
We,tern for 25 yean. He began as
· a student In 11188, and he said ho
has seen the university ctianae •
great deal.
"The prealdenll or mlnorlly
student oraanlzallon, durlllllthe
~ late lll60s and early 111701 bad a
greater Impact or wete more
vocal," Balley said. Balley said
now blacks are recoenlied more
In their own lnlere1I group,.
A 111,t,le'number of black
student, al Walern and other
,..campuse, rail Into a neplbre
racial ldenlll:, 1tatus, Balley 1ald.
"We've gol ,ome black 1tudenta
who. for whatever•rea,oa, look
~ for plac:ea that 11!■1 can so lo try
to avoid their heriia,e.•
·
Balley 1ald that 1ome other
lludenta so lo the other ex&reme.
"I don't like the ones whO play up
' the fact that they are e minority.
, 11',equallyunbeal~lbe:, •
deny their berltace."
•
,;
·ir you're ript. I' treat you
,.. right," he said~ "Kishi -!"' wro1111
~ve no col'!f'. • • • .

Interested in.going through
Co.me

~o,

1

½ ·Off.Sale

t>

::l

ttie Panhel.lenic Picnic!

t>

Where: DUC South Lawn .
When: April 29 (Wed,1esday) 3-4:30 p.m.

a

Arby's Arby's '.Arby'·s·

>

Rush?

M

0

on all menu Items with
·
·
free coffee/drink purchase Finals Week
11 p:m .• 4 a-.m.
Qa1x.
Sunday- Friday
513-518

1

X

I
I

~M A6n 6E0 ~K AfA • AOfl AKA K6
'i

Q
i'b

Limit S per coupon

231 1
.1

·

• • Only at 1818 RUS$811vflle Rd.
lnot faUd with arty otlie~offer)

· . I
chh :

L____·:..~.!'~-~t!.1~-----.:..J

~-----------~-----------,
Beef &. Cheddar ·
99¢· · :
Urby's"
13d.
r~
!;,! ;!It_.:__.:..- - , rS\

230 , ·

1 1_ 1

CAD-

Limit 4 per coupon

~

I · -• •

s~ura~t
and ·
avern

nly at ~818 Russellville Rd.
((lot alid with Bl'IY other offer)
·
througl;) 5. 9 • 92 ·

DOWN'rO\~, ,-ON Tllll SQUAl\ll

I

1~
.

,
I
. chh :

. . r

pon. .

·(notvalidwlth~oth.eroffer). ~ .
Offer good tlwough 5 • 9 • 92
·

·

232 ,

'P. · :

s· Only at 181r=u=lle Rm ~9~
r

,

cM 1

L-~~-----~---~---------r------------•----------,
y 61/'l' Sub, Med. ·Fr,les &
~
rbY§ .

.J
I
I

Med. Drlpk $3.19

•. 0nly at 1818 RusselMlle Pld

·.J

235 1
. ·1
•

L•-•---~~-~~-.-n..~~-~-~-~chh·d

e

....

99¢ ,

.J
L-------------~-----~--~•----~------~----~-----,
' , . Hot-Ham Bt Cheese.·

J;ooelt or D~nner

423 PARK ROW

.J

~lffllt 5 per couppn

-

. •Limit &

IN A CLASS

chh I

•

r~-!"R1ra~oist..Beef----=-~i

1 , ,, ,

ALL BY ITS~LF?

1

Only at 1818.Russellville
(not valid with arty other offer)

.L-·- - _ ._9!9! _ ~ ~

.

1

r------------~---------•;
. Arby's Sub $1.59

,

~ome join the FUN!

is dropped

Wcslcrn's budget committee.
which Meredith chairs. has
recommended that no more than
$-tS0,000 be spent on football for
the next academic year.
Tho board Is scheduled lo
meet al 10 a.m. Thursday lo vole
on the bud"et cul. Al 4 p.m.
tomorrow, tho regents will have a
1peclal meeting lo disc uss the
1lluaUon.
Thompson said he's ciptlml•llc
the board will vote aa he wanla ,
but board Chairman Joe lracane
said he haan, spoken with
Thompsorf. lracane called
Thompson'• action an
"unrortunale Incident. ·

(not valid-with~
· Offer 00lld ~ I

r~fftrl

• 92

.••
~
·20% ~l~Ul)t with WI\U IQ (nol Vllld wltll ll)eClala)

~

-should • our vlewieditona°is

(

btittotitof
Ollrllusiness
.

s a familiar scene. Once again, a Ken.cl. a.w.y.er- has deci-0etHo-futnb
around with Western's business. ·
Kelly Thompson Jr., son of former
Western president Kelly Thompson, bas
told the football team that he is going to
file a lawsuit against Western if football
is suspended or if university funds for it
are significantly reduced.
The lawsuit's basis, Thompson said, is
that eliminating football woul d violate
the contracts signe d by players and
coaches. Western's budget committee has
recommended that the football program
be suspended to make up part of a $6.1
million budget cul
The lawsuit bas no grounds. Football
players are signed to an annual contract.
Their grants -in-a~
·d e renewed on a
year-by-year basis
estern bas been
more than genera s by saying the current scholarships will be honored and
renewed for another year if the football
program is s~pended. &sentiaJly, tb.;it's
•money for· nothina. To take legal action
would be a mistake.
.
Thompson's plan of'a¢tion is also·prematu~.- WeS1ern's budget committee h'as
-only sugg~ed the stispension of Football '
- the Board of Regents hasn't even ma-de
its.decisions about the budget cuts.
With the Hllltopp~r Athletic Foundation's Save Western FootbaH campaign
--· _;,.
under wax_. P,1anl. J.ncl)!ding P_tejjd~t
•Thbmas Meredith and <,ov. Brereton
Jones,.a re buying season tickets for next
fall. With the help of the com_munity and
·, ahrmni, the foundation .m}ght a1:tually ♦
view/letters
. save footbah on its own.
.
,•A lawsuit would.be waste of time an-d
MedlcaltecllnoloCY
money.- 'l'be. budeet comm~ttee has.recdmmende(\ that Western drop its univer- •----HOICIUJor
sity attorn.ey froin .the payroll next fall. If
GnduaUac from Westert1.ln May
tb'a t happens, Western will have to hire }Gurney,
will be life eod oh long acade111lc .
and cbooll1111 lhe· riiht edl!Ca
an.attorney to defencUtself in court
Uoo has made a;11 the Ume and bard
At this"eoint, tht! best way for Thom~ work more than worthwhile. When I
son to help Western footbaH is just·a chose'!'~lcaltechnoloa<MTI, or~bat
.
,
•
ls now commonly called cUnlclll labopbone call away. Call the hotline and buy . ratoryscleaee<CLS>. 1 nenrdpected
a pair of Uc J[ets.
the vaa career Ol)t)orllquties or tile

hometown, plloae nuaber ud
ii ror the • snde.claulDcallon or Job title.
expru1ioa ot ldeu, both youn, • Letten 1ubmllted alaouJd be
and ,oun.
·
• leu ~bu~ words In luatlL
Our oP.1•1- takes tbe rorm
The Herald reaenes lbe rip
· o( edlto,lab ud staff columns.
edit leUen for atyle and letllllt. Yow.opllliou can be
Beuue ol space lhalljlUou
expreued l11 letten lo tbe edl•
we can1 pr-lie
letter
toi.· l.etten lo the editor can be will appear. Tl-ly letten and
sub•iUe.t io Lbe-lierald office
lboff 1ubaitted llnt will be .
at Car?eu Collfereau Cent.er.
1he11 priority.
.
· Rolla UNI, n-o. I a.a. lo~ p.a. ·.
If dlacuaioa oa a topic
'Moaday _lbroup Friday,
. b e e - reduclut, lbe B";,nld
Writers are ..-u1 llaft.d will »top prh1ll. . leUe,:w~
to two lettan per .....tor. Let• offer little aew \o lbe deba
· i.rs awt be typed• Mlllly
TIie IAnlllllN for letaen la 4
wrillea. WltJI IJoe wnter'I •p.a . $ . . . .J for TlielUJ'I
11,e ()pinion pqe

••etY

~!•"' .
• ,,.·:,.i,,,.i

••

t

j

. ,'\.1..,,.,~,..

1Jt1l '

to the ·editor

Your

PIIIIN ■ ,~

\

Incredible hirillll demand. The role or
lhc medical lechnol011ist or clinical
laboratory sdcnlill wu not dear when
I began the program, fince tlie prereq•
ulsl(es involve a strong background In
biology, chemistry and;physic,; which
are coriu11on to mM sclenee·and·pr<>mcdlcal majors. .
..
Upon' completing most of(he program, I have disc:ove red that 11'1'.CLS is·
ror lhe very responslb c and proresslonal ndlvldual-that enten the health

p per and 4 p.m. Tuesday ror
TbDnda,'1 paper.

story.._.

lfJCMI bow ofany lntere1ti,P1 netlb oo or around ca111pus. l!'l III ltaow. Call ?e-21155.

Advertlal. .
Display and elaulned
a.d•ertul. . ea11 be pfaced Mon•
day.tlu:oup FrlAay duriii1
offlco,bo·us. 1'114 adwertblns •.
delldllae la ♦ p .a. Sllllday f'or
Tuesda1'1 paper ~ d 4 p.m.
Tuesday f o r ~ · • paper.
The pl\ffe DUaber ii ? ~-

care team u a Yitai link In lhe qual
or patient care. The 1ltlll1 that I hay
learned durlac the p~m have prepared me to Interact lnt~lleclually, .
analyllca\17 and Independently In
ioterpretatloo orlaboratory _results,
and to usume a leadership role u an ·
MT.CLS.
' .
. These opportunities are n4' limited
to the undergraduate students, but can

••, L:•n•••'

Pa u

•

.........
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APPLY ·NOW FOR·THE TALISMAN

. ·• Your view/letters to the editor
Oe ■ t1•••• P ■ e ■ Pa•• 4

open up new career oppor:
tunllle1·for the baccalaurHte
1raduate of I-be blolo&ical
1clence1. 11011 baccalaureate
· detJ'ffl In blolotD' pnmde a nl'ID
bacqround ror entrance into a
·llTICLS prc,ttram. Furtlleraore,
thl experience 1aliled from
finl1hln1 a 12-month IIT/CLS
proaram provldu an aacellent
foundation for hither educational punulu, 1ucb u medical
or dental 1chool and auter'1 or
doctoral desree,. lla117 1ource1
or nnanclal aid .,. available for
all IIT/CLS 1tudenu, Including
bolanhlpnn~llalll.
The
IIT/CLS
program
lnclude1 man:, . challenalng
dl1clpllne1, 1uch 81 cllnlcal
' cbeml1try, mlcN>blolco, Immunology, blood banll ·aad hemat•
olog:,. The many facet, or
IIT/CLS add 1-o the v-Ullty of
career opport11.nJII•• and the
ability to 1peclalhe. Ob,rlou,ly,
the outlooll for lhe IIT/CLS
graduate l1 very rewarclln,. both
pr-ofe11lonally and -lcall:,,
1lnce the demana for the
medical technoto1lll/cllnlcal
laboral-ol')' 1clenu.t 11 rt1l111 and
penoMel ruources continue lo
decline.
Tbb letter • Hr,H1 to
encoura1e fellow 1tudenll
- llrhln1 to 1elect the rl1ht
education for the bHI future .
IIT/CLS hu proven 1-o be one or
the rl1ht choice, . For a ract
1h8'( or ,more lnformallon about
IIT/CLS a1 a · career, please
contact Lao::, Elllotl <Tho111p1cn
Com plea lfortb) at 7U-8002:

..........

Mldiau Tidut°"'O Sdtool,
, U.i~o/lAttuwlu
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C Ong r,a t UIa t,IO n s -~
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for Be1· ng 1· nducted nto

"Greek Hall of Fam'e"
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Fro'm your· fr1'ends at
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CASH FOR TEXTBOOKS
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~ Time is inoney ~ l.emox
-~v~·Y.'°:U -~ ~-pay top d<,~-f~u
-textbooks_
~nals a g,;eat summer.
Please have a good
> ....

oae.

WE PAY 10P .DOLLA:Rr
FOR TEXTBOOKS
..FAST SERVICE!
.
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mi••

gett to travel and
clu1, b'!l mlnu ei e
L-l.wicLO.n_-l-- - - - ~ --1.:1Stt-F1SHERMANWA
- ----al what-colt·
,
Saturda:,1. Wa-wote pp to run
haJehto"bo:~::: ;J~dt!'~=t~I~ every momln1 at 1:30 for three
LOUISVILLE, KY, 40'l41
vacation. Can I Hk you a weeb.
que1tlon? Can you or can you not
Yet we 11111 made II to our 8 , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
hold a job, whlle ln ,1chool? a.111. clU1e1onUine,andwcall . . Ar& Ar& Ar& Ar& Ar& Ar& Ar& Ar6 >
Correct me If I'm wroDM, but I witboul the aid ol our wonderllll <1
-,
think we both a1ree tliat :,ou coachln, staff, maintained .CPA• (....
I>
can, Cueu whatr According to ran1lna froa U t-o 3.4. and you <
e
~c~fA 1ancllon committee, ::;,w~~ not re1pon1lblel Get <l
Sure, we have ,1cholanhlp1
llr Johnaon. you ahould argue 'I>
that pay for hou,1111, tuition and
·
<
meal,, but that', IL Look al thl1' -..bout ,omethllll you know about,
A
>
picture. Whal'• wrons? Do you not what :,ou a11uae. Auum- <l
L.l
-,
know? Do you know ? Do you pUon, eventually lead to a foot In 'I>
know? What about clothln,1? the mouth. Steve, lfl may, we all <
'11'"1\tl'I\UU11\\ lC)lltl'lonffl\OBffl'tll
>
What a.bout lraDIJ)ortatlon home earned our 1poon.
Ucsi ff WI .!12>.ll.~-o......aa
durl111 bolldayl? Lei me tell you
One la1t polnleln defen,e or <I
;;;
1omethlD1, While you and the Coach Ralph WIiiard, he Is a
1·
rest or We1tern were at home highly re1pected man u well u
>
ealln, ham, turkey, pie and all coach. To u1 at a leaa be ii a <l
-,
111~4• of dellclou1 pa1trle, rather, andln11owaydldhl1 1-.
I>
durln1 lbe Chrlltmaa 'hollda:,1, " plea" ln1lnuate tbal other -c(
..._
or relaxing ,!!n a 1unny Florida lludenll were not de1ervlng or
.,..
beach becau1e you h~d the Jcb•
<l
"'1
n11ance1 . to get lo' your
You have ihown disrespect 'I>
destination, the majority or u1 and lniulled u, as a ramll:, and
;J>
1poon-fed
bHketball
players
were rl1ht here In Bbwllas 1,11ade a lot or people an1ry. I <l
-,
Creon In a dorm watchlna a personally ll8I rurtou1, but I've t..
I>
r e peai of • Re1cue 1111 " and leaned lo forgive and ror1et, <l-c(
n f
catlns microwave popcorn.
thanka lo Coach.
·
':J
fJl.(J
,._
Np\ or ~ur .own . will, but •
..,. ~ L
becau,e WJ ~dil't ' hhe 1the·
.t,ab,o,,.ft:-' DotJ,a'!':AJ..
Ar& Ar& Ar& Ar& A(6 Ar.1 Ar6 Ar&

~

~
{ii'}

,

*writers *section editm *layo"t/desi.g,s directors

•mo11ey and our parents didn't
*plu,to editor •-•..:-4--•pL·•·
·"i'tor
either. We can't hold jbb1 and
....,.,....,,.. now a,
_...
--,
our 1cbolanhlpe don, cover that.
*marlteti"llpro,nolio,u ma,sager
I've.sat bacll and watched all Luclly enou1h for u1 It covers
.·
115 Garrett Center
tbe athlete-buhla, I can take. ho~I ... I ba,re IIO nlallves In . .__ _...;.._ _ _ _ _ _...;......;..;;_;..a......;._ _ _ _ _ _ ___J
Now l llllnk 11'1 U-t-o retaliate.
K alucl;y to Ila., with If It dldni.
I'm writing In n,pcue t-o the
You al10 made the point or
unneceuar:, behavior portrayed our beln1 lrre,ponslble and
by the 1tudent wbo wrote the que11loned our lndivldual
column In the Herald called , lnclepeodence. You'•• 1ot 1-o be
"EDMlilh major crle1 foul play tlddl•I ael ·1r, ha,re endured
Appfy NOW, GUARANTEE at least $200
over WIiiard'• pl...Un, ad1.•
•llbt out ot 10 - l l u or 1chool
/\
· Finl off, for the record, I aa, with nothln, but buketball . We
CALL,.for FREE addltlonal Information
a bHlletball pla'J.er, and 1'111 alued the whole nnt halforthe
here lo let Steve ob111on know -.wt aellleller Unvel) and the
that we doni have It u good a6 latter half or the first . We
ho thlpkl. Sorry! or. course we · practiced two hours and 15
STUDENT FINANCIAL SERVICES (&02)241-5771

......... play. . •
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WESTERN.STUDENTS GEJ MUDDY AT
ANNUAL OoiEBALL TOURNA;M'ENT

Mlft~

Peekl,C from .,..-·atowel

~he wore to ~P wann and dry, ,
Louisville sophomore Becky Hand
keeps pn eye on the action at tile

annual Oozeball tournament at
Creason Field Satuiday aftemoo11.
Hand played for the • Ain't Bad"
team, which won the first game, . ·
but went out in ·tHe s,a>nd,

. . Robi!' c-utll/H..tnU
Oaallllll ..._..-. Kllltln l]artl;es, a senior from Gibson -City, Ill., and Lt-.-erroore senior Leann Huffman,
celebrate av1ctoft, with some friendly mud-flinCJrC; They were part of a team from Westem's biology department.

-

. Qwlllrrawlpealwfl!leallllld~.,.._
....,...,..11"Dfl\1HIIOlan,"hed

. --.- .,

~1.8.1992 ,'
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~- '8ANSHEEI
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.
· T h i $ ~ rugby...,_ from

·75¢ ~

"Wednesday is Nways .Wing Day"

~~=:::

around the region clascended Of'I
Bowling Green l o ~ in on
annual Banshee loumamerit. The
rugby dub nnished M00('d behind .
the NcuhYllle NfP'/ dub.' Some
chose k> unwind at a party
ofterworm at Beech a.,d Pork

30 for $7.05
50 for $11.55
.

·

~

MlllerGen\!!.n,,
Drall lWlt
----.J

Above left: Rugby club member Chad "Bullfrog" Robinson hoists a newly crowned "Rugby Queel)." · •
onto his Shoulders in a crowd or rugby players at the anooal rvt61, "Banshee" p.w,y at Beedl Bend
Saturday
Louisville freShman Kate Hitc:hcoc:k
in front of the nearly 2,000
people wtto attended the event. Above filllt:~spite ~ a
that blackened and cut his eye,
rugby ctub member Alex ffllnco returned to Saturday's
tournament after receiYire stitches.
The rugby club. placed second in the tournament. defe
tt1ams from the University or Kentucky
and Middle Tennessee State. They lost 9-7 in the finals to the Nashville rugby club.

n.oit.

I

''

wasEsen
re

lf..Jou,1'8ve.. ..y s.tory ·ideas
·for 1hursdav's'paper·
. ..
11
'

call-us-.at 745-2655.
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·The South Cmtm HnltL
atWatan
k:m_hlcky l!nlwuslly will mplilJ
a,lln,tdon for CAMP DJSCOVEJl\'
during the petjods of J~ 7 •is~ JIily 19-,-25. CAMP DISCOVERY ii a new program .
~lgped,to lnause a w ~ ol Jlqleh,arttr opport\11\ltits. Rffponslbl.litia include .
supavising 7 high schQOl 1tadenla; dinhi& and llving·h) lt\c donn,. as well as a'ttautlng all
CAMP lldivltics ~Ith CAMP-pllltidpanb;and providing feedback- to the HE'l'C stuf. ~ .
a,llcgc ahadcn, college-~•..--•~ with academic pnparation ln a
health rc1alcd f'!eld l a p ~ l!llpedmm ~ with J0'°',1 people w1 a ·
·dcmonattmd,hlghkft\
eeet 'a abo'Pftlaml.
.
.
Interested appllc.anti ahouW •bait.a lctwr of ~129Utation. rcswnc, and naaaa, addttsscs,
and tclcphq.,.: nuaaba of-U. &dcr~ l>y Mays, lffl io:
·

of..,,,

Dittctar of Penonnd SaYkes,~aiem·Kehtuc:ky Unlvenl.ty, 1526 R~Urille ..
~ Bowling Green, JC,\' q101~6.
.
:
·•

en

ety ·
.Conference Award Winners
Ggdpatc Dlylslqa
Rnt: KJ. Stadler (Co-Aatllon:

G.P.Joaes _ . c.D. Daris)
5ecoM: ~ Gottlldt
. t-.....:a.OeqWaq

-..-w,dps the ••taandiq

ZZlld Annul Sigma XI
beW A,rll I - 1~.
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(BEllIND· WiINDY'S· ON SCOTISVILLE, ROAD)
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*THOUS.Ai~ps· OF PRE~OWNED· CD'S,
. : ..
. ·:
CASSETTES,
LP..tS, .NINTENDOS AND ROLE~... :.
.
.
.
: PLAYING -GAMES AT INCREDIBLY.LOW 'PRICES; .:
· ,.: .· AEL·YouR FAyoilITE COMIC JiooKs:W~-E~S · :
. ·. -: BEFORE~HEY_HI ·. NEWSST~PS; ~~K ~S.S(!E: .. .
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What color was Jesus, anyway?:

Associateprofesso,
of philosophy and religion John Long addresses about 20 students last night in Grise Hall
about the problems caused by the historical depiction of Jesus and God as white, versus
another race or partial racial makeup. The program was the second in a series or open
dialogues presented by the African American Studies Program.

_J3eck, retirajji)rofessor, dies
Louis Marvin Beet, a rellred
sotlolop proreaaor wbo was al
stem n-om 11117 lo U&l, died
al bis home Frid~. ijewu68.
He bad laua~t at Lo)llal na
.Sl,!ltll Unlveully, Texas A I, II
ll nlve ult )' and The Colle11e ot ·
WIiiiam and liary:· ·
·
Bed ::'1 service was not llmlled
lo teachln&- Ue wu a meml!_ci' ~ -

w

t he Clthens Committee or the Beck or San· Antonio, Texas ; a
Green River- Bqy1 Camp and son, Lyman F. B~k or Nashville,
Bowling Green Yo11tb Home , Tenn.; a b roth e r, J on~hon E.
president or tbe ·Barren River · Beck or Eva nst on, 1il.; t wo
Area Yeulb Orchest ra, • a nephew,, two nieces, one grand•.
vol untffr al We1tern Kentucky nephew and one ,rand-niece. Rel\ltff Mutual Aul1lance, Inc.,
. The
family
req uest s
and twice president of tbe local
chapter ol the Kentud;y Council e xpreulo na o.r sym pa t hy be
made o: F utu res for Ch ildren,
on-Crime and Delinquency.
Ti je r as • Ave .
N.W.,
Ke la survived by bis wtre, Flo 805
P. Be clt; a dauabter, Cindy S. Al buquerq ue, N.11. 871~ '

Cash-for
Bo

I

I
I

I.
I

r

.
1

Clot}l .or: Paper - Whe ther used on this_c~pus ·or not. , . ♦
We buy all titles.-haying resale m'a rket valti.~s! · .~ -.
'

~

::,

·. BEST PRICES PAID DURING FINALS WEEK! ..,_, .'

~

O

Mon., May 4 . -.Fri., May.8
Buy Back Hours 8 a.m. - 4 :45 p.~.
4

,

•

- ~~

•

'

Heights·Bookstore ·
Povqalng Unlve~s~t}f Center.

* D_on 't forget to bring
Jour student I.D. · ·

Tourne
challce

took· ·

forTops
■ Y

Toll ■ ATTl ■ a

Weatern 's bHeball tea
Jumped rroin fourth to lhlr
place In the Sun Bell Confer
Eastern Division over th
~kend when they dcfeate
Central Florida In two of thr
home games.
• we d i d what we knew
had lo do,"
sa id . " We t
games from
very ·good
ball club and .
gai ne d a lot
of
conrl •
dencc
for
next week- tlaird place
end."
The Top• . with two
pors (28-18)
will host con• weeke,ul
ference lead,
· er
South wins.
Alabama for .
three gamei,
.beginning
with a doublpheader at noon
Saturday in their nnat confer- ,
· o'nce sortea or the re1ular ae•
, on.
•.
, Wc atern ii 8-10 ln·the SUJI
Bolt'• 'Ea1tern division. Central
Florida fell to 7-t l0 and II In
fourtl\ place. The Toppers won·
1~7 Friday, 21f-12 SawNay and
lost 12➔ Sunday. The top lhree .
teams In each dlvillon·make the
p-ost,,eason touraailient which
will be held at !lie home O~ld ol
the Eastern -dlvblon winner on
May 13.
•
Yestiet4ay 11\e Toppen lost at
Au.Un Pw ~ In a non-<onfuence 1aliie. The Governors
~cored all their runs In the nrst
two lnnln1• orr atarter Kevin
· Wallace. Lance Elllnpon came
In ~ liold them scoreleu In the
lutthree.
.
.Sunday's pme belon1ed to
Central Florida pitcher Mike
Halpertn; a IHoot-10 freshman
left bander who kept lbe1'oppen orftbelr stride with a com•

·

Qns

• ,
•

·

•

• ·

•

•

,

. ·

.

McK_,.,.,,...,.,
,

Central Aorl!Wa 1)' Lynch protests a call after tiei(C ~ out by Westerns Arra, McDonald at third base du~ Saturdays game. •
Western won, 26-12, and took two of the three games In the series.

Western official ·will interview · at Jacksc>nville
., J••· .••• ., ••

Bllltopper ·AWetlc FoundaUoa Dlnctor
Gary WNt II oot olthne or~ lb!alllU for
the YaCaDl adlletlca dlndor poilUoe aUack•
aon'IIUe.
•
•.
, Weal Aid he wu callerd )'flterday and
Invited to Plorlda ·tor an lntel'Ylew. The,
lntenl" could be u early u Friday or H
late al nut ftund■.11. he aalf.
Wed learned alllWI the vacancy at the
Sun Belt Coaference men's basketball tournament In early Match In BIioxi, Ill!',

Both · Western and Jacuonvllle are Sun
Belt memben.
"An IDjlhldual from anoth11r Sun Bell
school uW 1DO lflt wu 101aelhln, I mlghl
be ln\enlted In,• Weal laid.
W~t lulated he la aot job-lluiltlnt, but
nld he latatrigued by Ille poulblllty ofrunnln, hla Olfll atbletlu pfOll'UD, He said his
main crkula for an atbletlu director Job
would be "that they're willing to make a
nnaaclal~mltment to havln, a ,olld Dlvl·
•Ion I p.,....m,"
.
' ·

Since becoming a,lhletlc loundaUon dlrec•
tor In 11181 , West bu ,een the orsanbatlon
grow, The foundaUon had 300 meaiben and a
·unlvenlly budget or $100,000 when West tool:
over. Today II I• approachln, 1,500 memben
and. bu an $847,POO budget. The found'!llon
raises money Independently ror We, tem all,,
letlu.
· ·
Jacluonvlllc •ls 1eekl11f ll)meone wl\b •
backtfound In l\lnd-ralsl n,,,Wes't said.
,(
" I t hlok that's pr6bably why I 'm beln1 consider~ "

PREsToN: Cofflplex will _ftelP·keep ·We.stern.in_shape'

·--

· aoclal ,ecurtty numbeft-&o
redeve their •uaestell workout.
Wortovll will build ~ each
.,.._,,,. 10 the prop,,a will
ehanee ,with the pl'OCI\Nll!)n, .
♦ l,tat.ol'llMHlrt 9"'Pment.
I1
TIie IMIUty boull 11111P olth6
Aller yun otwuU111, Debbie
\
.
,«,J.
aosl adYIJICecl Otaeil etaUIP•
'
.
C'-"'8t'i dream ii about to
ment oli the market. TIie cu.tomi - . e nallty. ·
..,. lla.UOCWJ blcyd~d row1-. Ra,J-d B. Pnllon
1-, -blna are eq...,..i wllll
Beallll and ActhlUea Ceater wlll ooe oltbe actl'fiUe.-cen&er'1
lele,rlllon monlton tar-tcliln, •
moat lmpnuhe t..i11re1.
be MaclJ to ope{! Ila docin to
i.lftblon or movlea.
WN&ena atudeata 1111d !Muliy by . Tbroup lhe UN ofa eoapuler,
ra addlUon, usen-. . llnk up
al"1uly. "We'ft been bunullj!
memben will be able to nce119
tllelr '-xercl,e aacbl
toothIlle aldolsbt oll 1'orkl-,oe tliil,
lndlvldual~bed wort,;
_..or to the complllllOD race
ovll accordl-, to tlietr pbJllcal
head to bead A trellll\ilfall
l>u& - ftlun 11'1 Ill ..... lobe
condlUon aad....
_.,,.._ II ' • ,,_.__ '1 ,
wonlllt,"aaidC.......'WNl•
After
let1111 pllple~ Ill- 1 - - a OWi ,or . . _ 1 .... ,alraalUnksnalloul
ne■1
aurvey tellU)IIIII olOIIIJ JO In the u.......,i... Ill .
•Polbdlreclor~
,
their n i - bablll, meat..s
tllel,OOG-squan-foot ...... . . Aaoa,tlle
et:
• n ce ■ •ua, Pae1 · 12
♦ P!lyalolOCJ
• Tbla wlll be '" "'111 be llble to pllbcb In u.,.I~

._
~

--.....,
:t• -

i.taCC:: •

ProgfaJJ}s _wili henefit
• ,

Te ■

•

An I ea

w...,,.,

facilities tti.i
able to
orrer a lot IIION! recNOatlonaJ
actlvlllu to the sllidenu."
Cherwak and project •
.supervuor Claude Glbaon
Id the·bulldlq Is -~on the
cutUn, edge'Coftecbnolao
· 1n·ntnesa·ce11ten an<l Is one
oflhe Onestoflll bttd.,oo'a
flff.
, college cH1pu1.•
• We11 DO !0111er be jwt
All tntramural ...nu aad
lntr-lltall ~ aore, Intra· · physical educaUoo ctauea
• aul'l!l•recteeUonal sport■
will be held In the bu'lldl111,
DINdOr Detlb6e Chcrwak
•
laid. "Tbe bUUdl111 bu 10
aany new Procr-,ancl
. . . ., •• eaA ■ a,' PAH ·12 "'

, Thanu to the $12. million
· Raymond B: Pre~on Health
and '!etl'fiUea Center lbal ,
~ Ulbe Onlsbecl In July,
tatramlll'al1 ud physical ,
ecluc,uon clusea wlll take
· on new lmportaace al Weal•

~·--·

.' .

G

,I
,

12

.......

. Aini 1/l, 1992

·COMPLEX:
, .
c .............. .... , 11

Thursday;.April 30

~

PRooRAits: All PE classes will move
leaving
Diddle
Arena
exrhasively for vanl\y alhletks.
Tbe state•of-the•art dance
noor has aerobic and dance
lnstr11ttor llary Cobb anxious~
••ailing the opening of the
center.
•11 will be a auch more
coafortable atao1phere for
te"i.elllnf auoblc and dance,•
11M ,aid. "lt._wlll be a11th biaer
and feature belt r audio

acc-aodallons.•
TN daMe Door wlU have.31 ·
I ~ lelevislon1 In each of lbe
r.., c-orDer1 aad • camera
1yatea that allo·•• .for lb<>
l ■llr9d~ to be .lffll and ·beard

--■ eas1i,.

"1'1111 lrill be lfUI for people

who doni like to Ill\ wel111ta or all times with a 1lalT of irateen
play a •l1orou1 sport to 1et lo be on haftd for all intramural
exercise,• Cherwak said . events.
Physical education duse1
"Anything ~o• aerobics to
ballrooa, danclna will be olTered will benent from th·e cenler,
dcpartaeat Head Burch Ogellbjo
here."
Physical Education ProCeuor aald,
. "II will mainly mean beln1
William lleadors, who teaches
wei1ht tralninL said tb, able to serve more 1h1tlenls with
buUdln1 will bn~pdated the faculty that we have," he
e(l'llipmeal and a wela I rooa said . "Tbe facilities are mucla
lhne times Ille she of
oae In. more accoamodat1111 for la,set
da.aes.'"
Diddle Arena.
.,Cherwak hope, Ille center
• After 23 ,.,.;;-bere. it's
lo see ioaelhlas like tl!I• come · wlU e ~ -re student, to
lake part In lnlnaural ntne,f~
aloQJ," be said.
.
There's a tnck oa the aeeood acllnl.les ud 1ive • ..., _ . , . .
noor and couru for basketball. a ·reason lo stay on caapUl-.11!1"
racquetball, ·
volleyball, weekeacb.
walleyball,
teni,I
and . "Wlllat better w a y ~ ~
tbe stress ot a loas weekT".. 1lle
badmlaloa.Cbenr,ak ,aid lbete will be a said. "Tbere-wlll be ~•ethlns'
11111-tl•!t tnlaer al IIM,cecur at ror ....eoo,,e here.. •

-~ g
froa,..10 p.a.

Friday, May 1

Sovf)rrn~ent

put

Chee$e.
Weal .,,,,,.,.,,,ment, Real Drink Spec/a
• For mo• Information call 781-1301
.
4251:. 8th·St Downtown

·fREMIE~NG AUGUST 24Tll!!!
Raymond B. Preeton

HEA~TH &· ACTIVITIES CENTE;R
J
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Tennis teams finish .:su-t>ng
a, .... ;. 1 ■ ,1 ■ 1

ll'a IDod lo,a-. ydw' beat for
IMl

•••'I

W.Uer•••
leula lea• .
..._,... taaar M Saturday to
"fluall " " " ' " el lhe Sun Bell
c:o.Nreoc.
•I UtUe
·Rod. Art; . TIie woaen•, le•••
---•Mle. dowDed • leaa that
· 'llad 'tn1111ed IM• earlier In the
,...._
• ·
~• WH wery proud or my
leaa .• · ••••s Coach Jody
Bla,baa said. "They cave 110

,..,..,._al

perttnl."

Sealor Jay Grall' aald the tey
lo Ille To,-' win ac•insl Lamar
wH lbal e,ery leaa member
played well al Ille saae Ume.
1-- - ----l t-,ns-the--tJestteaa-ae
·we've bad all season.• he Hid .
•we llnally won a M
TIie
le•• becan
the
lournamenl Friday against Sun
Bell power Southwestern
Louisiana. The Racl n' Caju n,
sllul out Western 8-0 en route lo
wlnnl81 tile toumalD<lnl and the
t011fettnc:e UUe.
Pl-,,lng In bis Ont conference
tourna-nl. Brown said be wu
nervous . But be eventually
"calmed down and played well ,"
besald.
Saturday, the Tops raced
Jacksonville In th e loser 's
bracket. Bern ie, Howard wa s
Western '• only winner as the

-••h."

Western found its Orsi
w -•s ba.sketbal.l recruit or
lbe sprtnc alplne period when
lAalaclon'• Miuy Jaeuon

s'-4tutweu.

.

Jut.son. or Henry Cl!IY 1111h
Scbool, Is a U guard who helped
·lead U.., Lady Blue Devils to
~ stra_lght Sweet Sixtcen
berths, lnduding • state
champlOOJblp, She averaged 14
· poinll. seven assists and seven
rebounds per p me as• senior.
"lthint ll luycan come, In
-and cive soa,c, quality minules.
DeXI y ar.• Lady Topper
• Assutanl Coach Cristy )(cKI nney
. . '. said. "She 's a great perletraling
guard . We've been interested in
her all year.•
J ,cuon wu 11n Ali .St tc
sl!iecllon as a senior and set a
xhool record wlt!\650 carcer

aulsts:

•

.

nrst-place bonon and two
second-place nnlshea In two
e vents 0-om the 11,urray
Twlghllght lnvilsllonal
Salurdll)I.
.JI,
Stephen Gibbons won ·11',o
5,000-meter run In 15.-01.11 , with
teammate J eremhih Twomey
thlrd. J ersco11 took On t In the
3.000-mcler st plechase In
11-.24.2.
The women's 1quad loot ·
second place In l o events.
Mic helle Murphy won secon4
place In the 800 mclen with a
time of2:20.4. and Jenny lllctrrls
came in second In the 400-mc te r
hurdles with 1:1'7.7.

aood job_., ...

wllllNl ~ ball..
. • .....,, • ~ t~o players
• eaglf-11-I ClllU'd ll lke Fralie;c
alCalolwell County High and 11-5
Clasa. a transfer
Ina Alaliaaa •ho wUI become
.~ a f t ~ the fall 11182

.,..._,.ens

....,

I TCDapllte.,a

fta~ ~

tso for lat, tso;r~r ind, and
t20 ·tor 3rd Place.

Deadline, Today 5 p.m.
Sip up at DUC on.the fourth Ooor at the bowlbis
delk. For. niore.laf'ormation cQntacll ~Al')' Satori
or Aun Pauenon between 5 ·a 10 p.m. at 5817.

~

It''
.

. ~CREATION
DJOre

than fun and games!

Spomored by UCB

~

G1·ec11 wood
IVIini,t ture Goll
and Go Karts

r---------------------,
With: this coupon
1chh

/I-

•

:

50¢ OFF

next go-kart ri<Th or
miniature golf game

1

:
I

I

r :
:
1
I

expires 5-30-92

Not valid with any other specials or coupons

I

L_~'.!:.-~.:. ~-_!'!_P.:_ffl.:. _5!.L_&-~.:.1.: ~!~._ J

33-13 in Western·• annual intrasquad spring foolbaj l acrtmmaao
bcfore about 1,500
The game showcased.the
running attack u bolh teams
combined for 378 rushing xards.
. The offensive standout for tbe
White team wu Uto Muon, •
Junior wide rcce ve r. Illa 81 -yard
touchdown ~ llop In the secondquarter pro ed to be the winning
score. Re al o caught a 27-yard
touchdown pus f'rom WJlll)llon
Coleman early in the fourth
quarter.
r
J.,eading lhe Whlte'1.defensc
was sophomore II nebacker Ty
Motie_nkopfwilh 12 tackles.

rans.

Wllfte leavft Red black
and blue

Soccer t..,. wins
Wcstern's 10<:cer team ·
downed the Nashville Blues 2- 1
Sunday at Smith Stadium In an
exhlblllon conlcsl ·

Led by a ,big-play offense And
a stifling de fen,e, the White

leam defeated the Red team

l.A.ST DAY FOR STUDENTS .T O
CASH PERSONAL CHECKS
Thursday, ·

Friday,

.April 30, 1992
Downing

,

&J
.

May 1, 1992
Wetherby td{nin . .

Building

University Centei:

. Ticket·Window

.

Cashier's Office

Represtnting JWph w11rt11 for Senn and One 1iill YeaJL

lhlllton. a ,raduate or

' Loulnllh! Valley 111gb School.
· •enced 12.2 Points and 8.2
Nbollads last season.
"He'll have an lmlD<ldl.a te
. lapoid," Sull ivan Coach Kenny
Sellflt said. " He's a good
deleui>'e player aed a grj!al
atllle¥,
.
"lle'a aot a great shooter, h_e 's
· -of'aalasber," Seifert said.

1

tl~QOJENTRf.FE.E / CASH PRIRZES

-••II-I•

•CMCII said

- .·a.--.

6 p.m.

M.., Hate Valid w~K.u. 1.0. Pl"eleat

.

. . Sbe is the lhlrd_t;ady To pper
rccrult'lhis year. Denise HIii or
'Loul~burg iN.C.> ~unlor College
.an,dl>awn Warner of Michigan's
. U•oola IJlgh,School signed with
,Vestem in the fall .
. ,:tic-me n's buketba ll team
haHeceived a verbal
~- coaall,nent from one player.
aqd UPf<: ll anothe.r soon
· C~us Bunton. a &I •
fonr&rd &om Sullivan Juni or
~eee I~ L9ulsville. lnt.ci.ds lo
. SIP with Weste rn. bis former
~

,

·wmNESDAY, APRD. ·29

Located behind McDonald'• I-65' .
843-4282

~-.
_.

D~lplllna wo• &-1 . Gr•tt .Hd 1oin1 Into lbt naal double•
Brown bolll loat elate, lhr.-ael match. The malcb pilled Pan•
A111etlcan'1 Kia Buller and
111atthel lllal coulJI bav turned
lllchelle Hardiman a1aln1l
the
U..-Toppen•.n,_.,
•Jay Ohrt played the beat' Gunter and Batu. The Topper
• malch of hla coU•&• car.e~r duo won lh• nut HI, 11·3, bul
aaaln1t JacklonvlUe,• Bln&h•m droeped Ibo tall two, 2-11, 4-11,
said .."The 11layer who beat him -allowlni I!!• !Ady Broncs . lo
was one ofli>e lop pl~ra In the escape with tbe M vlcl~. ,
.
nation.•
The Toppen .,.,. 1tiul out by
Despite the cloie •losses and eventual touroa-ol cllamplon .
and aevenlh•place flnlsb , South Alabama M on Tbund~
Bingham couldn't be happier anernoon, but aained iwee l
with his team's perJormanc:e.
revenae venua Loulalana Tech
"To see their Intensity, lo see .Tburaday mornlna, bealln1 Ille
them come locether at the Lady Techaters :;.4, Tech had
tournament , was the mos t handed Western • S.I thumpllllJ
cralif),ing moment in my coliCIO carller ln the scuon.
c011Cbl111 career.• he said.
"This was an Incredible
wl
Coach Laura Hu spot
u
with -tho team'•
Wcs tcrn •s wo111on 1 s tennis very pleased
l>"fformanco.
team narrowly missed pulling olT eighth-place
• All the 1lrlt played very
two
up se t s
durl n,11
the compelltlvely.
• she said.
. ·
tournament.
Sho
said the lcam had pcaked
Saturday, they raced Central at Just the
right
lime,
during
the
Florida . Going Into the final
and that only those
doubles match, the score wu 4-4. tournament.
defea ts prevented a
Tho Kni ght s' com.blnallon or narrow
· Georgia Pc ru1ovlc and Patsy happlcr ending.
• we lost 1o me rcal
Pagan defeated Wendy Gunter
she said.
and Tania Bates HI, 7•5. 6-4 lo heartbreakers.•
Gunter
some othe r. Sun
give Centra l Florida a 5--4 win . Bell tcams said
may
have overlooked
· w e should have. beaten the m,•
the Toppers. resulllng In near
Gu nter said.
upscls.
The team played fourlli-seed
" We s urpri sed a lot or
Texas Pan-Americ a n Frid..,.. .
This match was als_o lie d 4 •4 people."

. brclupl lloae

~

Need more money to continue your education? •
Government loans too much to bear? Or just rteed
more mo.ney t,ban has been awarded to you 7 No'
matte.r what the reason, we can help. We will give
you 6 to 2)? fi.nancial ~id sources. Guaranteectf
Grants, awards, and scholarships. Act soon and get
your money before next semestert Fo_r free ·
information/application, send self-addressed.
envelope to: ·
,
..

I!

Durable~ authentically detail_ed, the
Polo by
h Lauren To~ent Shirt
expre se quality and style 'with an
understanding of the requirements for
oufutanding perforJllance.

·.

\

Men's Traditional Clothier

eon ,._..._ Serv1ees .
ece
.
I
UGO
Salte :160

,......ca~
·~.~-~·

r-----·,--

coupon

- · • ------

! $10 off regular fee ~th this co~pon

·1

dlh

j

C!I~a.cqman ~u-.
1159 C~llege S!. 842-8551,

I>

Pa,, 15

', 'OURNIY: ,

745-6287

. J'ops claw·

·back into'
.contention

A!t•e Bumawi: f,mp1pynwnt•

blnatlon or •low curveball1 and
c~upa.
·
·
•1 wanted lo chan11e 1peed1
and locall0111 and never pve the
aame bitter the aame pitch
twice,• Halperhyald •
Halperla pit.bed elilil and ·
~
Ill Ill
aeYea blta and l\ro ruu. When
aated !f ht1 waa worried about
r1cl111 a 11119:-up_that scored 28
run,
cl-, • - • be •hnaed
hla iboulclen and aaJd he knew
he would have a aoocl d~
·
1be Knlp,ta •tarted the 11ame
with a b111111, 1corl111 aeven runs
In the rtut lnnln11 orr starter
Jobn l(lartbam . Ty Lynch, the
aecond baller or the lnnl1111, hit a
tw~run homo run ewer the 400root mart In center ffeld. "
Hits to Ryan Hepworth In
cenle, neld and Paul Jacuon In
right Oeld loot bad hops,
allowing runnen to ltote extra
bases. A bunt base bit and two
doubles allo resulted In runs ror
the Knlahll. '
Dean Carpenter came.on lo
pitch ror the Toppen In the top
or lbuecond. With two out.a and
a runner on second bue, Grea
,Culaldo bit a hip, ffy ball lo left
rteld that lbe 1lrong wind
carded over the .wall r9r home
,;un and the Knl&hla led t>--0.
The Toppers scored In the
•bo\lom or the third •• J acklon
.and A-n dy, llcDonald drove .In
-run, . ,Jack1e1n lncre11ed , h11 ·
, Weat.-rn-record consecutlvepme hllll111 st,eok to 23 game,,
allhoup, II ended ye~rday.
, Weatern didn't • •ore •fain
until the bottom or the n nth
when Brian Huie relieved
Hal-perfn.
--n,1s la Ibo heal hilting leam
lbal I've seen all year," uld
Central ' Florid ■ Coach Jay
BefllJllan. "Wejeeded to have a
pitcher come . . and hold them
do..in ror al leut cine pme."
Salurd111, the Toppen bad 17
runs at the en'd or three lnnl1111
on tbelr,.ay to a 2&-12 win.
Sopbomon Chris PlliUlpa bad a
grand 11am. Jac,1on, James
Davis and Eddie Sharer also bit
home runa.
.
Y.rlday, Weatern got al1ht .
stro1111 lnnlnp fl-om Steve lfan
and dereated Iba Knlpta u-1:
Mite Rooaa bad a plncb-bU
grand dam In the boU«. or the
el1htb lnnl n11 . Davis and
McDonald also bad home~
Ovn the wee ..... , Bfad
Worley IIIIJ)Uled Cbrll Turner
u Weste111'1 all Um• leader In
career at-ball wltb 854. Tbe
prmOlla recONII WU BG.
W■l1enl playa at ,7. toalp,t al .
Alabama ud,wlll not·p!Q apln
until DOOD Saturday at ,Deaea
Field aplmt South"~.

llnton CINnera, Inc. Olfers
dcy c:laMng, pr...lng.
alerationa, auede and lealher
cleaning and abltt M!Va. 10th
and Bypus 8-42-0149.
Healh lnsuranl:» k>r WKU

-~••ioo.~~
~ - -- 8-42-5532.

BL'• Typing a Typnettlng
S.Vloe- ~~. Papers,

tourna-t, •!loDUIII • • tbe ~ evelll.1-ri

.,...,... _.. ...........

782-9043.
Cl'Ntlv• ReaumH Is more than
a typing~ we write your
resume for you. Call 781-0572,
7 days a week.
The Balloon-A-Gram Co.
Costumed deliveriff, d800lllling,
helium balloon releases and
drq>s. Magic showalclowns and
COllurnes. 1135 31-W Bypass
843-4174.
.

Typewriler-rental-aales-aervice
(all brands). Weekly rentals
,vallable.• Student disq)unts. .
ADVANCED OFFICE SUPPLIES
61110 31-W Bypass. 84Ul058.
~

AVOID ~ss. STORE
•
'rt>uR STUFF with us. Student

lptClala. Giveuaacalltoday.
SpeoaC.WS4arage,
781-2002.

.

HNdlng-for EUROPE th ID

- - 1 Jel'thereanytimefor
$169 lrom the East Coast, $229

·1rom the Midwest (when ·
11Yailable). (Reported in Lera Got
andNYTimes). AIRHITCHC.
212-864-2000.

now conslgnlng or buying name
bland clothes. 859 F.alrvlew Ave.
1MX1 to Fairview Slotage
..,...186

• Help

Wan_ted·

9wlln ,lnatructors r)Nded to
tNch cbldren 3-10 yra. old. Two
· hours dDly Mon.--Frl, 611192 •
8/1~ Muat haw Yalld WSI ·
caillicDr.. ~ in ptrlon.
Klndtr Kolege, 1408 Colltgt St.
No phone cala.

call 7116,8797. ·

c

' .

JOB HOTLINE : lnlonnallon on
~ lnlern. and P___,.
• poa111ona DYalDble now. Cd
745-3623.

H8!1(1818011Yile, N.C. 28792.
(704) 692-6239.

· ~~u~~
wtlhalU.

Roommale wanted lo share nice
2 b4rm. dupltx. Low rent Call
• • • • • • • • - -- 7
~8~1:!
-2'!.
71!!
9.
II!!'
♦ ' rOf
f female r - t • '. 2 bdrm.
ttailer. 2 miles from campui.
$150/mo. includes everylhlng.
SUmmtr Apartmtnt, 2 bdrm.,
Call 781-9974.
very clean, furnished, utllilies
1 roommata wanwd, share 4
included. Available May 15 thru
bdrm. house, $200/mo. with
Aug .. 14. Special summer rate.
utilities, wasber/dcyer and cable.
Phone 781-53511.
Call 782-6944.

Renf

NNded· • lemale to share a
beautiful 2 bdrm. house with 3
females. For summer or tall
$110. Call 781-3144.

Ftmale roommate wanted lo
Ibara 2 bdtm. apt. $150/mo.
plus utilities. 842·2330

Speclal Summer rates tor 1 & 2
bdrm. apta. Util~les furnished,
air, near campus. $275 - $290.
782-1088.
.

ATTENTION ACT1VISTS'-

Ontl fema• r - t e wanted
to share 2 bdrm. house for
summer months; May-Aug.
$150/mo. 18nl and td~ies. Neat
and non-smoker preferred. Call
781-0769•. Completely furnished .

Looklng tor employment in
1.ouisvlle, Nashvile,
1,2 end 3 bdrm. apts. Extra ·
Evansvile,Clndnnall or
clean. Waking distance lo
.
campus. Available Mlmmer and
l ~ ~l _Clqen Action is
now hiring f o r ~ and
tal rentals. 782-2660.
summer positions. Work on
grass-fOOls cilizlll\ campaigns
Two nlct 1 bdrm. recently
Involving h...h-Qfe reform,
remodeled apts. cbae 10
toxic reduction l~allves and
campus. eau 781-7683.
global warmlnl! HoulS
approximattly 1:oo to 10:00 p.m. . ATTENTION STUDENTS Apls
Mon.-Fri. S a l a , y ~
for rent 1,2,3 a 4 bdrm. apt. l'
Training, benefits, advancement
Ranging $260 to $460. Call

~

~=:_
ravel

ltin

·

• Entertab1ment
Wyou are interested in playing

- r every Saturday at

.5 p.m. al G1iff111 Park, please call
782-2601 .

+ Personals

781-9096.

~lsvile·

ic,·

1 bdnn. 1;!71 J(eptucky. $160
plus •leclric. 8-42-3848.

PIDm. Graduation IIDaugt
In the per-la. Call today for
our apecllll ralN. c.u ChrlD at
745-4287.

Huge 2 bdrm. apl on Colege
St behind Lemox Bookstore.
Cal 843-0898 ASAP. Available

+ 'For Sale

May.

CDs, T11PM, lh. SM .big
bud<s on p/9-owned llama. ~. Grul ,ummer apt. 2 bdrm.
Near campus, $260/mo.
comic books (iww and beck
Issues). Nintendos, ~ I n g . Availabjlily datts negotiable.
796-2916.
games. NNdcub? Wabuyl
1051 Bryant Way, bfhlnd
.
Smal
lfllclancy al 710 Cabal
Wendy's~ R4 .
Extendad hoUls Man.-s.t. 10-9, . $170 plus lffllll.utlilin. Call
54/n 1~. l'llc>"8ta. ~-8092- • _842-3848or'8:42-0.473.

.

1181 mlNge.

Mnaet--- ' ' .
~Air~-~w-.
.

. ..

Lasic:hance.
(5000. 81UJ $150.

~ ·'290.- ~wlh
. I dtpod.-,id
INA NqUnd:

~842-4923belore.10p.m.

Sptclal aun- rata tor clean 2
bdrm. 1035 Pirk SI.
a.
· -fumlahed. A!r. $265.
782-1~

PlaaN cal or
iD11Yt • --cie.• 843-e596.

· ···

Place..- ~.GraduaJion·Me~sage
· :;..·:

}

..

The College Heights H'erald wil

)l.e responsible only for the filSI
inl:orrec:t lnsenion ol any ,
classified adY~nt. No
111...i.~be
. made for' .
.....
.. .
.. ~
-,-

.

_The Herald- the rigi. to
llluae Illy ,.i-tiiemjlfC 11
deaml objtdlonablD for ■l1t

·

Avalllbll.Mly 1, 2 bdrm. apt.
c:1oM 10 Wl<U. Pref• coupll 10 •
enjoy thla nice -.it. iMlll wal to
·wa11 -,,.i: ~ a n d •
and oak clblMCa wllh bua In

;.
, -~

Pnc,cl wal balow book. Sharp!
~ '3900. Cal 782-11325.

+ P(llldes'

2 bdrm. houN 1..00 G,■-1W00C1
AJ.f $325. 842-3848.

No one Hi-Tic:h hlllng ·
ai-slleCfvla~-no
!JM. Mlltp·~ • o n ·
the..~

NCOlld,Soutll~tlllrd
uc1 w■-n1 four1II wWI• um.•

Wit 1e-. Siie llJlulied 11111 .

Roommale wanted lo share
apac:loua apl new campus.
Call 796-8993.

HollNandapta. 1~bdrms.
$160·$6501mo. Near campus.
Apply al 1253 State St. 12-6 p.m.
842-4210.

w•

. or812~2076-Evansville
schedul. .n_lnteMew.

f'DhleW Conalgnmant Shop

VONo 1989 26,09() actual miles,
clNII 10 •xcellent. 4 cylinder gas

Nlct 2 & 3 bdrm. houses &
apls. Summer rates. Call
843-8113 af1er 4 p.m.

CounNlore, offlct IMlp, 000kt,
help«• (male and female) for
western No!lh Carolina's finest 8
WNlll:hildren's summer sports
camp.
ttaln. Cool dlmate,
good pay, great fun! For
bfocbUNlapplication Camp
Pinewood, 300 Orra Camp Rd.,

'flulJ!I

-n•,

Coarereace Tounuuaeat la Gulr .
Sborel, Ala.
•
Ceolral Florida woa the

~rAvallable. CaU

+ Roommate

~$10,000. O.8.0call sam
843-,~9.

femalt atudents for cooks,
helpers and grounda qepe~rs~·at!!___J
lRlrfn'i i lilllifit ilamjS In
Hendersonville, N.C. Wiltraln,
employment from 6 - 14 to 8. 21 ,
$1050 lo $1150 plus room, meals
and laundry. Enjoy swimming
pool, boating, spclf1S and social
activitles during o!f hours. Only
non-smokars need apply. For
application-brochure call
(704) 692-6239.

Sid Dllddy'a needa cltlvwy
.
•
drw for exam-nek & tumnill(. • 1N1 . _
hoUls and pay. ~
good,

N•DALD S T ~ D T

· Tbe
,o1r;.;..
ended S-S., wtlb •~laee
nn1a11 ldtbeSa Belt
,-

CbDrta, Graphics, FuU Page

Dataun 1112, iww tlrwtranny &
bnlba. Stidl ahlll. Run,
gooil,'good body. $1,275. Cal
8am 842-6359.~

engine. Book vakl• $.1~00.

CAMP STAFF . ~ male or

th•

Golfte
.
ends~~~

flaherles. Earn $6,000+/mo.
Fr• transportallonl Room &
Board I Owlr 8,000 openings.
No experiance necnaa,y. .11111
PC ftrnllt For employment
program call 1-206-545-4155.
· ext 1764.

19U011. .

......

. ..

.'

Clalilieda wil ba aoc:aplad on
elf()llltfor

•~--!ri/.

.

~~
~
- Adi may ba placad in
ui,. Hnld offlca or.~ mail
l)ll1IIMl'lt anc:aad, IO the .

· ColaglHalghlaHarDld, 122
Oarrwll Conte,- .Clntllr,
~~

~,llollllng 0.-, Ky.

42101 .Fol men lnlorrMlon ca11
C1!f1s • 7"5-e28? or 745-2853.

in
~. the personals~
,,.'

HOURS: MON.-THURS 11 am.-MIDNIGHT • FRI-SAT 11 a.m.-1 a.m. • _SUN. NOON- I .!9.NIGHT

·oNELARGEO'itETOPPiNGTo~x'titRGETWOTOPPmrr- ~ -:-TWosMit~ I .& TW~ FREE COKES. I TWO TOPPINGS

$599

I.

~
,
~
:
_
,
9
8
I
..
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r:,~-~ . .·I
PAPAJOUN· . I
PAB1JOUN~
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~STAX

•

$

PIZZA

PL~~

®

EXPIRES 5i 17/92

,..,..,_...,_~°'o11.. .

chh

• A001T10NAL TOl'PINGSascEHTSEXTRA

_$

... .

1· EXPIRE~ 511.7 / 9 2 ~ ~ .

®

E~PIRES 5/17/92

AD<lHJONAL.fOPPINGS11ScENTsEXTAA

,

Nolvald...,..., _ _ C\'_·

.

-

chh.

IAOO,riolw.
TOPP1NGS 10CEHTSEXJM
No11'111id..t1>ony .... muponotalll!(.

•

..

.ch~h
•

•

-.-,
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'JI

I

l

P~~;

j,

•

.

RaHy Burger

r

100% USDA Pure Beef Fully

I

dressed lnckJdlng tom.ato'
Cheese and tax extra
.

j

·~.-------.,---------.---------,
I
I

Limit one coupon

.

·· I
r person per_visit I

' ,' '1,'!.u',5 You don 't need a lot of dough'
I ~--.
I
I .
Exptres 413CW2
.. chh-1

L-- - - _.;:;. _,.._ - - - ·---.- - - - - - - - -.J

:,$2, 59, .Chicken
sandwich I .
combo .
,.
I
I
I
I

.,.

■

.

·

-

..uct.breast6f ~ ~ , s m a l l
Med a kir11Ury, aid.16oz soft i:mk I
Cheese ancl'lax 8)ctra
' I
Llmlt one-c:oupOA per person per visit · I

'.

~.
lI . ~9'5·
.if»·WNMfi&ir·Nfl
_ ex.,.,..4/30/92
_ chh . , .

l•.FREE·.

.

. ·L~--------------~---•---~~
r~----- ----.- -~----~---•---~-.
·

-

'

·I
1
I

·

/' 1·
I

·. 'i . •

.

Ra.II~
Q
·

with pur

4

at regular p~c;e
.

•

.. .

·

. I
1

,,

ase of a Rally a

'

·

I

*

Chejtse and tax eJCtra ·
I
Linil one cqupon per person per vis., ·

.

· :..,,,fi•M-llf;tfi"7 i
~

-------------------------..

.. L .

:.Now .2 Loc~tionst

.

_ExplrN

.

chh

I

•
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